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FUNERAL SERVICES

OF J. EDWIN WATT

Rov. A. F. Chaffee and Rov. C. S.

Leo Offlciate-Buri- od In Maple-woo- d

Cemetory.
The Ink' J. Kdwiti Wntt was tiild at

est yesterday In the family plot Hi

M.i plow nod. The nhspiiulcM which
narked the ilrnt breaking In tho Walt
nmll circle, wore conducted at the

.e.sldoni'O on Washington street. Rev.
A. F. Chnffce. pastor of the Methodist
.hutch, and Rev. Charles Lee, of

church, weio' thu
elerpymiMi.

The deceased lay In Ilip parlor of the
resilience. The casket was surrounded

n every side by liniulsonie lloral
among ttiein woio two hand-

some pillows, bearing the Inscription
if "Fnllloi;" also casket bouquets

iind i s

'Die services were preceded by the
Mnelng or a selection, "Abide With
Me," by a quartette comprising W, D.

l:nus.dlrectoi; Miss May Kllpatriek,
Mbs .lennie Butler. W. R. Moon.

Rev. A. 1'", Chuffee tend the hoppflll
in ml comforting words foilMil In tin.'
writings of St. Paul to the Corin-
thians. Ilev. Chillies l.ee followed
with forve ut prayer. In the eour.se of
which he tenderly referred to Mr.
Watt's eg'-- mother and "her Ions
miney along life's highway."
Rev. Mr. Chnlfee ilelhoted the

i ulogy. He spoke- - of the blcsted hope
i' It t the wmilr. of Christ gave of
the futtiie and the nssiirnlicc of til"
Lord of being present hi this hour of
in-e- find sorrow with thos" whose
l.i arts were weighted with alMletloii.

Referilng to the deceased Rev. Mr.
cuaffee said lit' wan kind, Indulgent
and vmpatbolie ns a husband and
1'iii ill. and that he believed he could
say nothing tb.it would add to the

end esteem shown for Mr.
Wait.

Rev. Mr. C'luffee coiieluded wtth
prayer and lir services came to a
i lose by' the quartette renelering
"Jesus as Thou Wilt."

The farewell of the deceased was
t'lcn taken, the funeral procession
formed and took lis way to Maple-woo- d

cemetery, where the deceased
v as laid to rest beside his sloffptti-- ;

fib'iids 'f ii. Per days.
The pallbearers were: 11. .1. llock-enherr- y,

I). W. Humphrey. K. M. Peck,
Pierce Butler. Kdward Clarksoii, Rob-
ert .laduin. Undertaker Purple was
the efliclent director of the funeral ar-
rangements.

Anions the attendants
at the funeral were: Dr. It. Hampton,
('. P. .ladwin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hurley, .J. ,1. Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. c. D. Wells. Miss Josephine
Courtright. Harry CourtriRht, Wilkes-Ba- r

re: Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Davis,
Miss Grace Thompson, Dr. Charles C.
Thompson,

NO RECRUITS AS YET.

Corporal Mortensen Hns Received
Applications, but Has Made No
Enrollments.
As yet there have been no enlist-

ments at the rnltul Slates hi my re-

sulting station, uhli h was opened Pi
the Miners' ami Mechanics' bank, mi
North Main si wet, on Wednesday of
this week.

Corporal Mi win- Is in charge
'if the station, has received one appli-
cation. The applicant Is a young man
fioin thlr, city, but lie Is not of ago.
ind while he measuied up to the
i.hyf.loal and mental tests, the consent

parents, which Is necessary in
lich ca.-e- , has not been received, and
lie application is held pending their
"lif-ent-

Kulistmcnts for cither Hie Infantry,
cvulry or artillery service will be re-

vived from iinimi; young men between
be aces of IS and 3". who are of gonl

moral chararter and of phvsieal and
liini'ss. Between tho ages of IS

uid J1, ll.e wiitteii consent of parents
s necessary.

THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON

To Bo Delivered by Rev. A. F. Chaf-
fee in the High School Assembly
Room on Sunday.
Rev. A. !'. t'll.tffec, pastor of the

Methodist chuicli, has had the honor
aestnwe.l on him this year of dellver-n- g

the baccal.uireato sei iniih to the
.Ills year's graduating class of the
.''arbondale high school.

The public Is invited to the .sermon,
aiileh will be delivered Sunday after-loo- n

In the assembly loiitn of the
ilRh school bulldltiR, and follow the
ipi'i eolation of Rev. Mr. Chaffee's
iblllty as a speaker, There will be
i f.enernl earnest deslie to hear the
o'dtess to the graduates.

Ichubert Quartette in Pleasant
Mount

The Schubert quartette, of Scrantnn,
.bch Is recognized as beliiR without

i equal In this section, passed ihrouEh
his-cit- Ian nlRlu en route to Pleasant
louiit, where the members will par-clpa- te

In the prosramtue of the
.rndimiiiiR exercises of the HIkIi sehooi
IfifS of Hint villaRi'.
Among the members Is W. P. Hvans,

f this city, who is first tenor.. The
thrr are David Stephens, John
', Wnlklns and John W. Jones, all of
crantop.

, The Last Day,
This afternoon the llual deinonstrn-on'j- n

the cooking exhihll of the ear-onda- le

Gas company will be given In
le'O'Connell buildlue. nil Park Place.
Ibis (.'oIlltiR will prepare the following
fsptrts: Oerman oreani pie, htraw-srr- y

short enke, mock Charlotte with
Jilar'rt fruure,

Base Ball Challenge.
Theiiiuts'ldo employes ut No, 1 mine

nive ir?anUeil a .stroim: base ball club,
Mimposed of the following player.fi
"utcher, Thomas Kanui pitcher, James
lailglus! liorlbt(ii, J. Mc 'raeker: llrst
ase. Will li.iffney; seoaiul base, dairy

JSE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

imilfr to lie tlialw linn the hIiom. Vnur
rrt reel Kuollen, ntituiu anil hot, jml uct llinl
null. If on li.nc let l or light Imc.
iy Allen' I'ooMIjw. It conl the leel dint
mVis iIKIiik i'.iy. I uiei swollen, ;

tl. Insrouinir tulb, hll.-le- u .mil . jllou.i, ,mit.
tellne cum uml liiiiilon-- . l nil uin am) uben
rjl hiiJ comloit. Tiy it twliy. ohl l,i ,i

lincM ind fhue ttuics fur i. Iiial m.il'lti:i:. 'Aihlic, Mien . Dlnittcil, le llyy,
;: v.--

Qtilnn: lliltd base, lldward Oerrliy:
iIrIi! Meld, Frank .Seanlcn: center Hold,

Owen MeCaini! left Held. Patrick Con-
vey.

They elmltetiRO Die oitlslde emplo.vea
nt the Powdetly mine, or those at the
Laurel Hill mine.

DONATION DAY

AT THE HOSPITAL

What Articles Will Bo Especially
Welcomod from tho Public-Frid- ay

Next Fixed as tho Day for

Donations.
Next Friday will be donation day

at KmcrRoney hospital.
This will be the llrst occasion that

the public will have an opportunity to
donate in this uiannei to lOiueiRency
hospltnl.Tlil- - Is a practice that Is In

vciRiie In all of the laiRer cities, and
It Is Imped that there will be a Ren-ero-

i espouse to the efforts of the
ladles of the town who recoRiiIze the
Immense amount of Rood that has been
accomplished by thH Institution, and
who are taking an active Interest tu
rurtherlnt,- - the work of the hospital.

A committee composed of Mrs. K.

!!. Dennis, Mrs. M. M. MadlRnn and
Mis. J. P. A. TiliRley will-- be in the
store room at the corner of Main street
and Lincoln avenue to receive the pub-
lic's donation.

Any article available for hospital
use will be gratefully received, but the
following- will be especially acceptable;
Sheets, nlne-quar- ti is wide and two
yards and a half long: pillow case:',
forty-liv- e Inches wide and a yard long,
finished; napkins, small sine; plain
white stand covers, plain dollies for
trays, draw sheets, made of one width
of twilled muslin, a yard and three-quarte- rs

long; towels, bath towels,
medium size; dish towels, kitchen rol-

ler towels, dish cloths, mop cloths,
wash rags, old linen, dishes, plain
white; tumblers, agate wash basiiif,
kitchen utensils, cow ns, to be used In
the operating room, made of plain
muslin: hot water bottles, sponges,
hose for men. women and children:
night shirts for men, night dresses for
women and children; also cash dona-
tions of any kind.

VERY SUCCESSFUL CASE.

Lottie Finnegnn, Who Was Operated
on for Appendicitis, Home from
Hospital.
Let tie Kil'iVRau, aged ten yars,

dfiilghter of Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Fin-ncga- n,

of Pike street, was discharged
yesterday from Kinergenc." hospital,
where lour oks ago she was oper-
ated upon for appendicitis.

The recovery of the nbl Is considered
remarkable, and the hospital statf are
exceedingly gratilled over the success
of the operation, as the case was un-

hesitatingly pronounced the most diin-cu- lt

to manage of any of abdominal
trouble receive d at the hospital since It
was founded.

The pitleiit. wh-- u admitted to the
hospital, was in a condition which in-

dicated the mnr ircsenc of death, Eihe
was suite! big from general peritonitis,
the whiil of the intestinal tract being
Involved, This was the consequence of
the dlsp.-isc- condition of the appendix,
the gill having been a sufferer from
appendicitis I'm- - over a yenr. though
the seal of the tumble could not be
located. The day she was received at
the hospital, there was but mcagr- -

hepe that she would recover. The
chances favoring an operation, this
was carried out by Dr. John Xiles ns
the i hief operator. The appendix was
fi uiiil to Imvp hpis'led ami It was
giadually disintegrating. It required
tin- - niiiit delicate skill in handling the
case, and the nurses worn required to
lie exceedingly watchful and attentive
in tliojr care of tip. patient. After a
few days sin- - showed signs of improve-r.eii- l.

which ineieased until she was
si on declared out of danger. She gained
steadily, and Is now at In. me witli her
pai cuts and on the road to perfect
laalth.

While the hospital staff feels quite
Jubilant over the sucoos.--s nf the case,
the parents of the ir, whose life has
beep preserved, know how to
expires the giatiluile t l:t-- - feci, and
they desire, tliioiigh The Tribune, to
publielv testify to the olllciene.v of the
methods of Kmcrgency hospital, and of
their warin-henrio- rl gnuiiude for the
peisional attention and klr.dtio-:- - of the
hospital staff.

Tribute to Dr. Whnlon.
Rev. II. J. Whii Ion, D, D pastor of

the Rerean Raptist church at Carbon-dal- e,

was received by a large congre-
gation on Sunday morning in the Meth-
odist Mplscop.U church, where he
preached a most admirable

sermon to the class of lfifii. Haw-le- y

High sehooi. He chose for his
text, Matt., xx::'S, "Kvou as the Son
of man came not to lie ministered unto,
but to minister, and to ulve his life
a ransom for many.'' His theme was
"Service the Avenue to Creatness."
The sermon was an excellent one ami
sustained the reputation Dr. Whalcii
has Rained through his previous ad-
dresses In this vicinity. The school
board, faculty, graduating class ami
many pupils were present. Hawley
correspondent.

Sunday Evening Services.
"Chiistlunlty and Hinduism," the

second In the series of Sunday evening
addrehses on "The Contrast Metween
Christianity and the Ureal Religions,"
Will be Hie topic that Rev. M, K.

will discuss at the First emigre-Ration- al

church tomonow evening,
Tho music will be of the high stand-

ard reached by Cliculster Xaylor.

Received ot Hospital,
Anthony McCiiilre, of llrooklyn

street, was received Into Kinergeiicy
hospital last nlRht. He is sintering
fioni abdominal trouble which will re-
quire surgical interference to bring
about the desired relief.

An Infant's Death,
Annie, the thirteen. ilnys-ol- d child of

Mr. ami Mrs, John Fox, of White's
crossing, died yestorday morning.
Hurlal will take place this attcrnoon
In St. Res-- cemetery.

At Lake Lodore.
W. J. Hryan. the proprietor of the

shooting allery on South .Main street.
Is making arrangements to conduct a,
gallerv at Lake Lodure, d
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REPORTED TROUBLE

AMONG CAR MEN

Differences Between Traction Com-

pany Superintendent and Em-

ployes Over a Rulo of tho Com-

pany About Luncheon Hour,
Tlie laying off for thiee clays of one

of the employes of tho traction com-
pany, conductor Tlghe, Is reported to
lie the causo of differences between
the men and Division Superintendent
Kelly.

Aeeoidlug to the Information given
out by the employes, Tlghe was laid
oil' this week for a week for an al-
leged violation of the company's rules
eating his lunch while tho car was
cnrolltp between Peckvllle and this
city. The elallii Is made bv the men
t'lat toey are not allotted adequate
time for luncheon and must needs
take It when the opportunity orfq-t- ,

nt on tills occasion, A protest was
made, the Tribune was Informed, to
superintendent Kelly against T.'ulni's
suspension and It was said tint the
mutter would be taken before den-er- al

Manager Silllinan at Scrim ton
for his consideration and adjustment.

When apprised of this, Superin-
tendent Kelly Informed the Tribune
lepresentalivp that there was a con-

ductor suspended 'for three days, be-

cause he violated a rule of t'ie com
pany by seating himself In Ills car
and enjoying a ride while on duty.
This rule, he said, had been violated
frequently of late, and action was
necessary in this instance, be said
to enforce discipline. Xo commit
tee waited on him, Silperlnlemlen
Kelly and he was not. aware cf

anv visit of the same lo the Scrantoi
olhc-- of the company.

A meeting of the conductors and
is reported to be called fr

Sunday to discuss the rule which is
said to be the cause cTf the troilbe.

DR. GILLIS IMPROVING.

He Was Able to Join His Family at
Breakfast on Thursday, and Co-
ntinues to Improve Daily.
It will be cheerful news lo the frbiidf

of Dr. A. F. fiillls. and these are to be
found in every quarter of the city, that
he Is steadily impioving, to the extent
that on Thursday nf this week he was
aide to sit with Ills family at the break-
fast table.

Dr. CIIUs has been dangeiously ill,
the attack that prostrated him was of
the Riavest, and his iinpiovenicnt has
necessarily been slow, but since he be-

gan to Improve his progress ow.irds
iree.-er- has been steady and most en-

couraging.
As evidence of his progress It can be

riled that now there is only one nurse
in attendance, the second one having
been loleased a few days ago.

The affected eye is gi, (dually but
slowly healing. The discharge of pus
Is lessening appreciably and instead of
tlie organ requiring attention and
treatment every quarter of an hour,
the- nurse now needs to dress It but
ence an hour.

Signs of his Improvement are maul
tested in Dr. dills' condition In numer-
ous wa, and there will be much cln-lio- n

throughout the city over the an-

nouncement of this cheerful news.

ANOTHER "MAD DOG" SCARE.

A Yellow Cur Causes Excitement
Amone; People on Rock Avonue.
Carbondale had another "mad" dog

scare yesterday. This time it was the
residents of Knelt avenue, who were
startled by the supposedly mad can-
ine's antics. About !i o'clock yester-
day forenoon, a man who was visibly
agitated, told between his short
breaths, that a canine furiously at-

tacked him while lie was going along
Rock avenue. The man showed no
marks from the canine's teeth, but he
was quite omphalic about the cur's
fury. The sanitary ollleer lepalrod to
the scene fo the dog's misbehavior and
located a slckl looking cur, which he
made a subject of for the
works. It is hardly supposed that the
dog was mad, but was suffering from
colic, as theie is a garbage ground
near the place which dogs frequent
and it is likely that the cur came
across some eatable which was too
much for his digestion and was en-

deavoring to lelievo himself when he
came across the man who charged the
canine with being mad.

EXCURSION ON MONDAY.

An Event That Will Attract Hun-
dreds to Lake Lodore.

An event that will attract hundreds
to beautiful Lake Lodore Is the ex-

cursion that the Catholic Renevolent
Women's Legion will conduct to Unit
popular resort on Monday next.

Among the features that will be sure
to bo received with favor Is the clam
bake that will be conducted under the
direction of Caterer James J, (iorman,
of South Main street. Another

that will go to make this
arrangement a success Is that James
Coughlln, of this city, will be the off-
icial baker of the clams. Mr. Cciugh-lln'- s

skill In preparing ami serving has
often been attested nnd this feature
will undoubtedly be among tho best
patronized of the day.

There will he many entertaining
features provided for tho day and the
promoters of the excursion expect that
their efforts will be worked by Rood
results.

Society Notes,
Tin- - marriage of Miss Lizzie lllgglns,

of Pike street, and Alva Morgan, of
drove street, was solemnized on Wed-
nesday evening by Very Rev, T, F,
Colfey, of St. Rose church,

The bride s tho daughter of Mr, ami
Mrs. Thomas Jllgglus, of Pike street,
unci the groom Is the son of Mr. ami
Mrs. Harry Morgan, of drove street.
He Is an employee of the Hendricks'
Manufacturing company. Doth are
well known young people mid are
greatly esteemed,

On Wednesday last the family of
Mr. and Mrs. .enas Rounds met nt
old homestead cnio and one-ha- lf miles
south of Unloiidale, nnd celebrated
their twenty-fourt- h annual reunion. In
tho past year the family has decreased
one. the mother, Mrs. Delias Rounds,
having departed this life on Dec, IS,
U'Ofi, which cast a shadow of sorrow
over all present. The family now num-
bers forty-si- x persons ami Is composed
of tho following families; Ira Reader.

of Trend Wllllnm I. Wells, of Her-rle- k

Ceirr: lOlmer Koundn and Km-or- y

WuMleld, ot Forest City: Miner
'hermit t of niiiRlinniton, N. Y.i Wll-

llnm. U.M. iinrt Frank Hounds,. It. A.
Stoddnr and Mrs. J, H. TliiRley, of
Carbnnole, and wore nil present ex-

cept III Header and sons, Elmer nnd
Hhermii, Cierti;tidc noitnds, tho family
of Hntry Wnkeueld nnd Kdgar
Itoundf At '.'..lO p. in. tho business
of the day was transacted. 11. M.

Round was elected president and
tlrant Wells, chaplain, for I he next
year. The next reunion wilt be held
on thtllrst Wednesday In June, 1002.

A peasant affair was held Thurs-
day lRht at the home of Mrs. John
MeCnlhy, In Jcrmyn, In which a num.
her r Carbondnle young pcoplo d,

The evening was eti.loyably
spen In games, dancing nnd other
diveslnus: There were present:
MIs.'S Mary Cox, May Lynott, Nel-

lie .ynott. Sarah t'ialbiRher, Lizzie
Jorin and Katie Connelly, of this
city MIka Lorettn McCtoakcy nnd
Mesrs. Morton Wheeler, William
Parts. Arthur Plzer, Stanley Layman,
(Jorge Dltmnre and James McCarthy,
of erinyn.

TO HOLD A RECEPTION.

Tie Senior and Junior Classes of the
Jarbondale High School to Enter-bai- n.

Die senior and junior classes of the
Orbondalp High school are arranging
fir a reception, which will be held after
tie close of the school term.
The event for It Is expected to reach
i I his will take plae In Burke's hall

ip Tuesday evening, June IS,
The Mozart orchestra will provide

niisic for the dance, and Mtilhollnnd
will cater. ,

Phe members nf the classes have the
nrlvllogo ef Inviting two friends. The
affair Is being eagerly anticipated
among the young people, and n delight-
ful affair Is expected.

In Honor of Miss Carr.
Kvldenec nf the esteem In which

Miss Mabel Carr. one of the favorites
in her set in this city, Is held, was
shown hi the attendance at the fare-
well dance given ill her honor at
Rurke's hall last evening by the
members or the Friday night class.
The affair was attended by a host of
the young people prominent In so-

ciety circles In Carbondale. Miss Carr
goes y to reside in Dunmore.

NOTES IN BRIEF.

If. Willard Penwarden, who recently
submit led to a severe suigical opera-

tion in a Carbondale hospital, returned
home last week, Is rapidly recovering
mill will toon be able to resume work.

Ilouesdnle Citizen.
Patrolman McAndrew found a drunk-

en man stretched out on River street,
Thursday night. He was helped to the
city b.iMtlle. and yesterday morning
was given a bearing by Mayor Kilpat-ile-- k.

L being his first offence, and
one for which he was very penitent,
the man was discharged.

William of Seeleyville, extra
brakenian on Conductor Mitchell's
Delaware and Hudson enal train, bad
b.ls left rni caught between the bump-
ers, at Fawlew, on Thursday forenoon
and badly crushed.

Dr. and Jlrs. Harper irft yesterday
for Milwaukee, where the doctor will
attend on Monday. Tuesday and Wed-

nesday the annual convention of the
International Association of Railroad
Surgeon.-'- . They will also visit other
Interesting places and will be gone
about a week.

The Fell township schools closed ves-terd-

for the summer. Special exer-

cises were held In most of ihe rooms.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Mrs. 10. C. Fly Is recovering from her
recent illness.

Miss Mary Creegau Is visiting her
brother In Hazletou.

Miss May Carrion spent Thursday
with friends In Scranton.

Mrs. C. R. Knapp, of Forest City,
was a caller in town Thursday.

Mrs. A. S. Lewsley, of High street,
is confined to her home by Illness.

A. Weil, of the New York and Phila-
delphia Consignment company, re-

turned yesterday from a business trip
to Now York city.

Mrs. P. H. Clifford and two chil-
dren, who have been visiting relatives
in tills city for some time, left Thurs-
day evening on tho Krlo flyer for their
home in Moore, Oklahoma.

Mrs. T. (iardner. of Toledo, Ohio, Is
expected tomorrow, to make a visit
with her aunt, Mrs. t'leorge A. Kolley,
nf Lincoln avenue. Mrs. (iardner is a
sister to Miss Myrtle Ileum, who has
spent the past two months In this city.
Miss Myrtle will remain a month
longer and both return to their home
loEothor.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The hrough council met last evening.
The members were unusually tardy in
getting ninumi nnd It was nearly
three quarters of an hour after the
stated time before the llfth council-
man arrived and made a quorum,
Those absent were: Chairman Bad-
ger, Therein, Moon and Dunn. Dr. I.
S, Graves and ("lenrge Fdmunds ap-

peared bofore count lis and complained
of the great annoyance caused them,
owing to their cellars and properties
being flooded after each heavy rain.
This Is an old grievance and both
slated last night If council did not
lake some action they would seek legal
redress. It was discovered the mat-
ter had been In the hands of the street
committee for the past three months
and they were ordered to advertize1 for
bids lo do what Is necessary to abate
the nuisance complained of, A num-
ber of hills were read and ordered paid
and a list of exonerations presented by
the tax collector was acted upon.

Gwllym Jones, of Maylleld, had his
hand severely cut while at work In tho
L'rle mine yesterday.

The water In the Glenwood shaft Is
still raising nnd yesterday Inrge tanks
were attached to tho bottom of the
carriage and the water, by this means,
will bo hoisted up the shaft. 11 will be
some time before the colliery will work
again. The Delaware and Hudson
colliery only worked half a day yester-
day and Is idle again today on ac-

count of the excessive water In the
colliery,

"Piety at Home" will bo the subject
of the pastor's discourse at tho First
Raptist church tomorrow morning. In
the evening ho will speak on "Bad
Company."

A telephone messago received last
evening from tho Scranton hospital
stated there wns no change In the con-
dition of Thomas Joplln.

PECKVILLE.
Peckvllle Baptist church, Rev. J. S.

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow nt
If. SO a. in, i.i'l 7.30 p. m. Morning sub-
ject, ' Present Day Lessons from the
Church at Corinth." Kvcnlug subject,

SUMMER CATARRH

JCDSON W. LYON'S, register
HON. the fulled States Treasury,

as follows:
"I tind Peruna to be an excel-

lent remedy for the catarrhal alTllo-tlo- ns

of spring nnd summer and those
who suffer from the depression of the
beau of the summer will find no rem-
edy the equal of Peruna." .ludson W.
Lyons.

Pelvic Catarrh.
Mi.ss Kllzabeth L. Williams writes

fioni Goliad, Texas:
'I hnve taken several bottles of

Peruno. and now I nm entirely well.
Peruna has not only cured me of
catarrh, but also of female com-
plaints, of which I suffered a grent
deal. I shall always keep Peruna
and I do highly recommend it to
every one in the land, especially to
young girls nnd women.

'"1 feel that 1 owe a world of grati-
tude to Dr. Hartman and Peruna."
Miss K. L. Williams.

Systemic Catarrh.
W. H. Shields. ICditor and Publish-

er of The Douglas (.'o. Democrat, of
Mo., wrote the following editorial in
his paier of January 21. 1001:

"Many people of Douglas county

"The' Way of F.vll Men." 11 are wel-

come.
The class-da- y exercises or the Mlako-l- y

High school were bold Thursday af-

ternoon at the Memorial chapel. Many
friends of tho graduating class were
present, when the following programme
was rendered: Class history, Marshall
Jor.es: recitation. "The Deserted
School House," Miss lUhel Sherer;
duet, "In My Dreams," 11. Rrundago
and Miss Frances Squire: class poem.
Miss Mabel Day: lecitatlon, Miss Paii
Hrundago: solo, Miss Frances Squire:
class prophecy, Miss Jennie Phillips:
class will. Miss Anna Pi lest: class
gifts, Arthur Warne: class song, by
the class.

Services In the Presbyterian church
Sunday at 10.3 a. m. and 7.S0 p. m
Rev. S. II. Moon. V. D. pastor. Mom-in- g

subject. "Taking Christ for Fvery-thing- :"

evening subject, "Conversion."
All welcome.

OLYPHANT.

The commencement exercises of the
Hlakely Hlph school were held last
evening in the BUikely Baptist church,
nnd a large assemblage of persons were
in attendance. The class motto, "liifil
Kndlng and Beginning," held con-

spicuous place among the many and
beautiful decorations, The following
programme was rendered: Mnieii'ilail
to the Spirit of Liberty" (Bousa); In-

vocation, Rev. Davbl Spencer, D, D.;
choius, "Yachting Glee" (Culbeiison):
oration, 'Our Rubicon." John Howard
Brundage: essay, "Pfieiulonyms," Mabel
Maud Day: selection from "Floiodora"
(Stuart); oration, "Character Gieater
'Dan Intellect," Marshall Grey Jones;
essay, "Pathos In Literature," Kthel
Luci'iin Sherer; cornel solo. "Aslhon,"
Thomas Miles; oration, "A Gallant!
Leader," Willis Vernon Cotirtiight; y,

"Her Gracious Majesty," Annie
Wllmni Priest; medley overture,
"Gravey in the Griddle" (Williams);
march, "Kaiser Fioelr!eh" (Frelde-maun- ).

The class includes the follow-
ing graduates; Hthel Lmena Sherer,
Jennlo May Phillips, Annie Wllmot
Pi lest. Pearl Klnilra Briiud.ige, Mabel
Maud Day, Frances Be-l- Sepiler, Willis
Vernon cnurtrlght. John llow.ud
Rrundage, Aithur Hoelge Warne, Mar-
shall Grey Jones. The class-ila- y exer-
cises were held Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock In the 'chapel,

Mlsrf Nellie MeCnurt, of
returned home yesteiday, after .spend-
ing a few days as the guest of Miss
Sadie 0'Mi.lley.

All who wish to ronlribute to the
Joint evcurslon of Lady Klh-- Penman
and Olyphfiiit lodge, No. ,Vi. will con-

fer a f.ivnr on the conunliteo bv
having their contributions! ready on
Monday afternoon.

FLEETVILLE.

Last year's school hoard met .Mon-
thly morning to settle up affairs ami
subject their account to the auditors.
The now board organized in the af-

ternoon and elected tho following olll-cor- s:

President, A. W. HruudiiRo:
secretary, Abram. Kennedy; treasurer,
Chester Foster. Tho school tax will
be the same as last year and theie
will be eight months' school.

J. W. Tiffany spent several clays in
Hairishurs on business.

Tho people, living near Handsome
pond Jiave been feasting on llsh of
late. Several carp have been caught
in the outlet weighing from nine to
eleven pounds.

Mr. Horatio Colyln. of Falls, has
rented Mr. Sweet's store and benight
the stock on hand. Mr. Sweet Is
moving Into Ids tenant house.

Tho funeral of Mrs, Sara Van Fleet
occurred at the home of her sun, U.

jJEN and women arc alike sub--

PREVAILS
FROM

jevi n uaiami.
Both men and women are subject to

catarrh yboth winter and summer.
We have then summer and winter

catarrh.
in summer catarrh is more likely to

assume the form of dyspepsia, blood
derangement, nervousness, systemic
catarrh, and in some women pelvic
catarrh.

Pelvic catarrh is commonly known
as female disease.

To thoroughly understand this sub-

ject one should send to the Peruna
Medicine Co., Columbus, 0., for Dr.

tlartman's'book on catarrh.
This book contains ninety-si- x pages

of reading matter and will be 'sent free
to any address.

know how long and seriously ill the
editor of this paper was with systemic
catarrh.

"Wo count It slmi Iv an net of Justice
to say that after trying several doc-
tors and preiprii'Uuw medicines, we
were induced to try S. P.. Ilarltnau's
Peruna as put up by the lVruna Meeli-ein- e

Co., ot Columbus. ' ). This remedy
1 believe saved my life and effected a
permanent cine. I will t.oL say it Is
the best meillcliioon earth, but 1 will
sav it Is tlie best mullciuo I over
i;sed."-- W. H. Shields.

In a letter clateil February 1 1 It, he
says: "Since writing that editorial
ievi'ral persons have calleel at my of-li-

lo learn whether it was really a
fact or only an advertisement. I have:
nssiuod them that it was written en-

tirely without the knowledge of the
manufacturers, without promise of fa-

vor or lean of 'contradiction. My case
lias been the cause of your selling
many bottles oT Peruna, both here and
at Drurv, where I formerly lived."
W. II. Shields.

A Physician's Letter.
Ur. Kussi II Hayes. M. D.. Pnysleiau

and Surgeon, of New London, Conn.,
wiiies:

"I wniilu add my test.mony lo the
mass accumulated in favor or Peru-

na. I use it in my family and prac

X. Van Fleet, Saturday last. Mrs.
A'an Fleet was a very old lady who
was much loved by all who knew her

Mrs. William M. Ilobbs entertained
her niece, Mrs. Burton I lines, re-

cently.
The entertainment given by Mr. and

Mrs. G"orgc Carr was much upprc-cl-itee- l.

.Ms. carr showed great skill In

his muling' n em of the banjo. He
played several selections accompanied
by Mrs. Carr on the baiijoiinc. All
1. Ivors of music considered their play-

ing a rare tieat.

WAVERLY.

Mrs. Joseph Carpenter, of Rhode Isl-

and, a former resilient of Xorlh Ablng-to- n,

was buried hole last Thursday.
The funeral was held at the icsldeiie--

of her son, Karl.
Secretary Mahy. of the Young Men's

Christian association of Seranton, will
address the. Kpwnrth league at the
Methodist church on Saturday even-

ing, June 0, ut 7.:;0 o'clock. He will
undoubtedly be pivoted with a good-slzi- 'd

audience, as be is a noted
s e'liker.

George Steeg's propeity, on Depot
siieet, has been greatly Improved by
h new com of paint and other Improve-
ments.

The new telephone al Hall & Park-

er's, also Mr. Christ's, is now in work-
ing onler.

A new stone walk has beuu hihl In

fiuiU of tho Free Methodist parson-
age.

Pardon Stone is Improving his prop-
erty, on Depot stieei, by painting and
laying a stone sidewalk.

CLARK'S SUA1AMT.

Cards are out for the wedding of
Thomas Kresgc. of Falls, lo Miss
Georgia Hunt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Hunt, of this place, on the
J'Jlh. Both are well known oiing
people ami have many frlemls. Tin'
ceremony will take phne next Wed-
nesday at high noon. The happy pair
will leave at oiie-- lor their newly fur-

nished home at Fulls, Pa.
Raymond Smith met with a slight

at the eoiideusary on Thurs-
day uiornlng, bv Inning his hand

in some of lh' machinery, tear-lu- g

the thumb mill oil' anil the llesh
from one of his llngi'is. Ills brother,
Dr. Smith, of Scranton, with Drs. s.
T. ami William Lyuvh attended hiin.

Lightning struck and killed Steph-
en Ceinuors near ilm overhead bridge,
hoi wveu here ami Glenburu. on Thurs-
day evening, and gave Simon Car-niod- y,

who was with him, qullo u
shock.

FASHION NOTES.

Xi'W Yolk. June 7. Just at this sea-m- il

when theie Is scarcely anything
new under the sun in the lino of fash-
ions II Is Inieresiliig to nolo the elc-p- al

lilies both 111 textile and name of
some of the hue siiuiuicr rubrics.
Nceellcss to say that they are of the
spider web variety, for Dame Fashion
demands only ihat which is soft and
clinging in effect, and hi no other way
can this be gained except by the uso
of diaphanous materials.

Piobably the foicuio.st In the list la
vigoieaux batiste, a delightful labile,
light I'p weight, Hue and linn in tex-lui- e,

capable of effective combination
with all the prevailing summer trim-
mings and charming In cnjoiiug. It is
seen In the tluee principal shades of
prey, light medium and daik gray,
with their variations, light and dark
blue, the different greens and alt--

tans.
A dainty uuutccUou hi developed la
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tice lo a large extent, and can
say that 1 know of no

remedy for nil blood ailments so good.
It is especially valuabL- - to women."

Tried Medicines of all Schools.
Mrs. Laura J. Smith. National er

Anti-Tre- at Society, writer
Irom '"17 W. iWrel street, .Minneapolis,
Mini).:

"1 have had trouble with my
ainl ithor.-- t pelvic organs

for ovei ten years, and it caused me
serious inconvenience and pain.

"I tried tin; medicines ot all schools,
but none could cure my case. My
neighbor received wonderful benellto
in a similar ease, and advised me to
iry Peruna. 1 at once bought a bottle
and experienced relief within a week".
I took It nearly Oiree months before'
I was cured, but ram now regaining
flesh and reeling butler than t hav
been lor the past lirtecn years." -

Laura .1. Smith.
If you do not derive prompt and

results from the in-- of Pe-

runa, write al onte to Dr. llartinan,
g'eing a full statement or your case,
and he will be pleased to give you hi.e
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. llartinan. President of
the llartinan Sanitarium. Columbus, O.

pale blue vlgereaux batiste-- . The skirt
is gored to lit around the hips without
s ny fullness and ilraped over a pale
green tall'eta lining. The seams are
herriiiK-boni-- d together and the glint
of Hie lining uneierneath ados proba-

bly Ihe most effective touch to the
gown.

The hod loo has a vast cream plan-

ed tulle. Over this opens the sidi
fmiils which are trimmed with an ex-

tended facing of given liberty satin
The lacings are in turn ornamented
Willi liny black velvet but teens. The
blue and green combination Is very
effective and of the most fashion-
able of the season.

Apiop'.s of tulle trimmings it m.i

be said Ihat thes.- are allium univer-
sal upon fashionable summer toilettes
Something very smart Is the lull bows
which are afferteel. They are lllmy

and lot'iiillg, besides adelllig Hie re-

quisite touch of femininity without
vhliii no gown is a success.

Next ill the list of fashionable fa-

in Ilk Is crape mlstrt'l. which is follow-

ed by the v., lions collennes, oi.imiites.
vell'ings. There is a novelty In

howevei. In the form of a very
original air to the allernoou gow ivc

made of nunsc veiling.
It is within the mommy of even'

woman who keeps posieil mi Urn styles
when shawl gowns were hi great de-

mand. A summer with what pinm-ise- s

to bu a ma iked degree ot suc-

cess.
A very molly model lerently linpor

of pale sunset yellow chiffon, with
milks set on with strips or valenelen.
lies. The shawl, which Is imniHoulnl
in its whiteness and lepresents almost
the work of obscure little Italian
woikwnnien. Is fastened In a modest
V al the front.

The el'tect of Hie mellow chiffon and
chaste, dead teine of the lace nnd shawl
Is icmaikably rich ami becoming.

For afternoon and street wear lar-ret- a

gov. ns ate much worn. The are
stltcheel, straipecl or braided In gobl
and silver, It rocs without saying
that they aie tailor made and In ap-

pearance meet every requirement of
(hie and "fetchlliRiii'SS."

Willi these gowns are worn hats or
lall'ela. trimmed with many rows of
stitching mid long, trailing plumes
which fall ovr the crown In maje.-tl-i

grandeur. A rather stunning rnstuni
in white taffeta has the skirt stitched
witli bauds of black silk. Outlining
the baiiib-- of narrow strips of sllvre
braid so tiny as to be scarcely percep-tMil- e.

The bodice has a yoke and vest ato
of white taffeta, applniuod with me
ilalllons of black maikcd out with th
silver braid. The only softening touch
upon tho toilette Is a wisp of tullo
fastened at the left of tho corsage.

Lace collars, vests and under-slei-vc- -s

,ire also fashion able, piaelo of
tat'l'ela.

For ii'ceptlon and evening dresser.
Ihe I'lliicM style Is greatly favored
A fetching flock of enibioldeied black
Hille has Insei lions of turquoise blun
panne stueld"! with id and square se-

quins iviiiliug from the bust to th"
hi m of the skirl. The bauds widen
considerably lo the of ilia skirt,
King very narrow. In fact, mere
builds, al the waist. The alcoves are
trimmed round the arm witli bands nf
cnibioldereil panne ami icach only to
the ilbow.

It is quite the proper
tl.lug lo wear only such jewelry as
combines h.iimoiiiously with the mlnr
scheme of the gown. This Is rather
an expensive fad, but there are IJioso
wlm follow It to the inmost detail
and ilieiyo who can not. Well, they
wear no .irnamenis at all except a
peiul collaretto or diamond pendant,
If such a ticuliuc be contained In tho
Jiwcl casket.


